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OSTEOPOROSIS typ ic ally starts at the age of men o pause, which com monly occurs around 50
years old. However, men o pause may not be the only reason as it can also be triggered by sec -
ond ary factors.

These include vit amin D de� ciency, pro longed ster oid usage, med ical con di tions char ac ter -
ised by either high or low cal cium levels, and cer tain endo crine dis orders such as dia betes.
Cush ing’s syn drome, acro meg aly, hyper thyroid ism and pre ma ture men o pause (occur ring
before the age of 45) are also con trib ut ing factors.
Addi tion ally, those with a fam ily his tory of �rst-degree rel at ives exper i en cing hip frac tures
may also be at increased risk for devel op ing osteo porosis.
These sec ond ary causes con trib ute to the com plex ity of osteo porosis risk assess ment and
man age ment strategies, says Prince Court Med ical Centre con sult ant endo crino lo gist Dr
Malathi Karupiah.
“Men o pause rep res ents a nat ural age ing pro cess, yet de� cien cies in spe ci�c vit am ins can
accel er ate its e�ects.”
Key nutri ents like vit amin D and cal cium are cru cial for bone health.
Factors such as excess ive alco hol con sump tion (more than three drinks per day) and high
ca� eine intake (more than three drinks daily) can increase cal cium excre tion through urine
and fae ces, poten tially lead ing to a neg at ive cal cium bal ance des pite diet ary intake.
Addi tion ally, low body weight (BMI of less than 19), smoking, a sedent ary life style and
chronic dis eases — such as chronic kid ney dis ease, chronic liver dis ease, rheum at oid arth -
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ritis, sys temic lupus eryth em atosus, stroke, dia betes mel litus, irrit able bowel syn drome,
malig nancy and mul tiple myel oma — can exacer bate bone dens ity loss and osteo porosis risk
dur ing men o pause, says Dr Malathi.
These com bined factors under score the import ance of com pre hens ive health man age ment
strategies to mit ig ate the impact of men o pause on bone health.
Pre ven tion of osteo porosis involves sev eral meas ures.
Main tain ing a healthy body weight, lim it ing ca� eine intake, avoid ing smoking, mod er at ing
alco hol con sump tion and enga ging in reg u lar exer cise are vital aspects.
Addi tion ally, once osteo porosis is detec ted, treat ment can halt its pro gres sion.
Anti-resorpt ive agents or ana bolic med ic a tions may be pre scribed to reverse bone loss, says
Dr Malathi.
“Along side med ic a tion, cal cium and vit amin D sup ple ments play a cru cial role in sup port ing
bone health.
“These com bined e�orts aim to mit ig ate the impact of osteo porosis and pro mote bone
strength and dens ity.”
Ensur ing adequate intake of cal cium and vit amin D is essen tial for main tain ing bone health.
While sun light expos ure provides nat ural vit amin D, dairy products are also rich sources of
these nutri ents.
Recom men ded daily intakes range from 800 to 1200 IU of vit amin D and 1200 mg of cal cium,
which sup port peak bone mass devel op ment.
“Vit amin D2 from plant sources and D3 from animal sources are bene � cial, but excess ive
alco hol and ca� eine con sump tion can con trib ute and lead to cal cium excre tion and neg at ive
diet ary bal ance.”
Men o pausal hor mone ther apy (MHT), formerly known as hor mone replace ment ther apy
(HRT), is recom men ded for women within 10 years of men o pause onset or under 60 years
old, par tic u larly for man aging men o pausal symp toms e�ect ively, says Dr Malathi.
These meas ures aim to pro mote bone health and min im ise the risk of frac tures and osteo -
porosis-related com plic a tions.
KEEPING BONES STRONG
Main tain ing strong bones requires a mul ti fa ceted approach, includ ing reg u lar strength train -
ing, weight-bear ing
exer cises and res ist ance activ it ies like brisk walk ing and line dan cing.
Sup ple ment ing with med ic a tions can also sup port bone health. Fur ther more, it’s cru cial to
limit alco hol and sug ary foods as they can con trib ute to in�am ma tion, which neg at ively
impacts bone strength.
By incor por at ing these strategies into a healthy life style, indi vidu als can enhance bone dens -
ity and reduce the risk of frac tures and other bone-related com plic a tions.
The hip is the largest weight-bear ing joint in the body, mak ing it par tic u larly sus cept ible to
osteo poros isrelated frac tures.
Unfor tu nately, osteo porosis remains under dia gnosed due to a lack of screen ing pro grammes
and gen eral aware ness, says Dr Malathi.
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Des pite its sig ni �c ant impact on bone health and qual ity of life, many indi vidu als are not
adequately screened or informed about the risks asso ci ated with osteo porosis, high light ing
the need for increased aware ness and screen ing ini ti at ives to address this health con cern.
“Osteo porosis presents a sig ni �c ant health threat, often remain ing undetec ted until a frac -
ture arises, earn ing
its repu ta tion as a silent dis ease.”
Low body weight and obesity are recog nised as risk factors for fra gil ity frac tures.
Pre ven tion stands as our strongest defence, says Dr Malathi, and screen ing o�ers a straight -
for ward means to achieve this.
Con sid er ing the con sequences of frac tures, such as immob il ity and sub sequent health care
costs, reg u lar screen ing and med ic a tion inter ven tions to bol ster bone strength are far more
cost-e�ect ive and bene � cial in the long run.


